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86 Ninth Session-Documents 

DOCUMENTS AICONF.62/L.52 AND ADD.I 

Report of the President on the \\'Ork of the informal plenary meeting 
of the Conference on the settlement of disputes · 

DOCUMENT A !CONF.611 L51• 

Preliminary report 
I. The informal plenary held its first meeting on the set

tlement of disputes on 27 March 1980. It awaited the outcome 
of the negotiations in the group of legal experts on settleme~t of 
disputes relatin$ 10 Part XI. the report_ ~f the Third_ Com_m11~ee 
relating to the dispute settlement pr?v!s1on_on man_ne_ sc1enufic 
research and the resultS of the negotiations m negouatmg group 
7 relating to the dispute settlement provision within its 
mandate. 

2. The other outstanding issues were the question of the 
number of national conciliators a State party can appoint in 
accordance with paragrapli 2 of anicle 3 of annex JV and the 
necessary changes 10,.co-ordinate paragraph I (_ b)_ of arricle 298 
with article 296. as formulated by negotiating group 5 
(A ICON F.62/ WP. I0! Rev. I). 

CONCILIATION 

3. On the outstanding question regarding national con
ciliators. the position at rhe end of the last session was rhat th_e 
present text permits each party to appoint two national co~
ciliators. The informal proposal (SDI I) suggests that this 
should be limited 10 one national. The President had suggested 
that consideration should be given to incorporating aspecrs of 
both provisions by permitting each party to appoint one na
tional. unless the parties 01herwise agree. Consideration of rhis 
question could not be concluded at rhat session. although the 
President had held consultations wit.h the delegations most 
interesced. 

4. At its meeting on 27 March. the President informed the 
informal plenary meeting that as a result of his further consul
tations on that question during the current session. agreement 
could be reached. The proposal made by the President ap
peared to provide a possible compromise. 

5. The President expressed his appreciation of the spirit of 
negotiation which permitted achi~vement of that result. ~nd he 
accordingly suggested the following amendment to paragraph 
2 of article 3 of annex JV which was accepted without 
objection : 

"2. The party submitting the dispute to conciliation shall 
appoint two conciliators to be chosen preferably from the 
list. one of who m may be its national. unless the parties 
otherwise agree. Such appointments shall be included in the 
notification under article I." 
6. Consequent upon this. the only other outstanding item 

in SDI I was the listing of the alternative fora in paragraph I of 
article 287. The delegations which had proposed the change 
confinned their willingness to withdraw i1. The consideration 
of SD/ I was therefore concluded. 

. ARTICLE 298, PARAGRAPH I (B) 

· 7. Regarding the co-ordinating of paragraph I (b) of article 
298 with article 2%, reference was made to the informal sug
gestion in documents NG5/3 and Corr. 1· and NGS/ 9. The 
President pointed out that the intention was to align the law 
enforcement ae1ivities that may be excluded by declaration 
with the exercise of the sovereign rights and jurisdiction which 
were excluded from the compulsory jurisdiction of a court or 
tribunal. He suggested that, if an acceptable drafting change 
could be found, it could be adopted. Alternatively, the Pres
ident could effect the necessary drafting change when the text_ 

•incorporating A/CONF.62/L.52/Corr. I o,U April 1980, 

[Original: English} 
[29 March and/ April /980) 

was being revised. It was to be clearly understood that it would 
be a purely drafting clarification without in any way touching 
on the substance of the provision. There was agreement that 
the President should attend to the necessar:, drafting 
co-ordination. 

REFERENC ES TO COMPULSORY RESORT TO CONCILIATION 

8. The delegation that raised this question drew attention 
to the complexity of Part XV and suggested that the interrela
tionship between certain provisions was not sufficiently clear. 
There were provisions which were exceptions to principles. and 
there were exceptio ns to those exceptions. He suggesred rhat. 
for the purposes of clarity. it was advisable to make cerrain 
changes. The specific suggestion was made that. for compulsory 
resort to conciliatio.n. a special provision should be incorpo
rated in the text at an appropriate place. preferably immedi
ately following article 287. Such a conciliation procedure is 
contemplated in article 296. in the provis!on for sellle ment of 
disputes relating to marine scien11fic research (see 
A/ CONF.62/ L.50). and also. in the report of the Chairman of 
negotiating group 7 (A/CONF.62/L.47). 

9. Further consideration would be given to this question by 
the plenary meeting. A separate provision for dealing with 
compulsory resort to conciliation would serve to clarify those 
articles of the substantive texts which refer to it. At present the 
substantive texts provide for compulsory resort to conciliation 
by reference to article 284 and annex IV. and thereafter ex
cluding paragra ph 3 of article 284. It would seem advisable 10 
effect .this clarity. thereby eliminating any possible confusion 
between voluntary conciliation. and the compulsory resort to 
conciliation. The latter is a procedure more akin to the com
pulsory procedures in section 2 of Part XV than the voluntary 
procedures in section l of that part. If this suggestion meets 
with the approval of the plenary. the necessary·changes could 
be devised by the President. Appropriate cross-referencing will 
have to be included in the relevant substantive provisions. 

IO. This is a preliminary report. as the informal plenary 
meeting has yet to consider the reports and results referred to in 
paragraph I. A final supplementary report will be made upon 
the conclusion of its work. 

DOCUMENT AICONF.621L52tADD.l 

Supplementary report 
I. Subsequent to the presentation of the preliminary 

report. the further work of the informal plenary Conference on 
· the subject of settlement of disputes was carried out at the 
meeting held on I April 1980. The Chairman of the group of 
legal expercs on seulernen1 of disputes relating to Part XI pre
sented his report referring to the compromise formula that had 
widespread and substantial support. The report was under 
consideration by the First Committee. and it will be taken up in 
the plenary meeting (see A/CONF.62/C. I/ L.27). 

2. The report of the Chair~an of the Third Commiuee 
relating to the dispute senlement provision on marine scien
tific research. which is incorporated in his report 
(AICONF.62/L.50) has been examined by the Third Com
mittee as part of the package within thac Committee. As it has 
already been submitted directly to the Conference for con
sidera1ion, ii was not discussed by the informal plenary meet- 1 

ing. Similarly che results of negotiating group 7 had been sub
mitted to the plenary meeting (A/CONF.62/l.47). It was 
decided that the reports should be considered in the plenary. 

3. The outsdinding question raised by the delegation of 
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Argentina which merits further consideration would be the 
subject of consultations. This proposal regarding compulsory 
recourse to conciliation. along with the recommendation of the 
Chairman of the group of legal experts on settlement of dis
putes on Pan XI in paragraph 15 of his report and any drafting 

changes that may be needed. particularly to co-ordinate the 
outcome of the work in the different Committees. with the 
dispute settlement procedure. would have to be dealt with at 
the commencement of the resumed ninth session. unless they 
could be given further consideration intersession ally. 

DOCUMENTS A/CONF.6VL53,/AND ADD.l 

Rfiports ofthc Pn.,>si11ie111t on the work o,fthe informal plenary meeting. 
of the Confon:m;i;:· VII ~em:nal prm c~i;om, 

n,>rWJ£NT A l(YiNF.f>2l I.. i'i' 

Preliminary r4::port 

l Th<: inforrMl plenary ha-I befmc it scv1~ral informal 
5ugge:,tion,; wh:ich were pro_poi,e,d as gen:ernl provisions ~n
como.rtssin~ rmrner~ b,::vond lhe ourview ,of anv of the Cmn
mi tt~es. Tl~ese p,ropc>~~.i:~ wert:: ah~ pmposa. I of \fi:)(tco on good 
faith and abuse of rights in docJJment A/CONF.62.ll.25 of 5 
Ma\ ,.978 1~ and the simiiar prop()~al by 1oe United States of 
America in doc urn e.nt :re il5 (lf 2 I Augusl l 979, which were 
suoeri;eded bv doci ment GP/2 of2 l March 1980: thi: infonna.l 
prc,posa! of <~hile ,on the concept of ji'J5 cogims in docum.em 
FC f!4 <)f20 August 1979: the 0\1.1standfog part of the informal 
proposal of ihe Uii'ited St;,HeS of Ameri,::;.i in do,::aune111 fC/ l5. 
rcgardin_g disdosure of infoimalion, which 'li\13.S subsequen!!y 
reprodu<:ed in document G·!' /J of 25 M.:in::h 1980: the! tnformal 
pmp,isal of Turkey on ge·nernl principles in document FC / 18. 
of 7 March !980: ~.nd the informal prc-posal •~f (()s1:a Ric~,. et 
a!ra, H1 doct:r:1cn1 GP/! of 2 ! !\iarch 1980. deahng with the 
peaceful u~i:s of the seas. 

2 The first f)f these p:roposa>ls in document GP 12 was ,dis• 
cussed at length While the nr:;t para.graph appeared to be 
acceptable to mos1 delcgai:ions. a few con~ider.ed it 1.mnecess.ary 
~s it embod1cd a gi:ttcrat pjinciplc of ltiiCliiat~onal 1a~: incor~ 
porated in Article 2 {)f 1he Ch.trr,~r of ihe United Naiions, 

3 The s,~cond oaraara-oh of this i:;,rooosaL hc,wever, :met 
with ~-om<. (.:nt1<:lStl; as it ..:..as HO\ in ~.ccoro with some lc:gal 
systems. "tr' ain concepts were not sufficiently foimdcd. ;rnd 
,hue w,h u ·pmblern of interpieiaiion in some ianguages. Ac
cnrdingly. ic was decided that consultations should be carried 
out by interested delegations to attem.pt to arrive at a com
promi.,e ICXt which has meaning and content in au langua.ges 
and for a!! legal systems. A revised pro_posal was sub.sequen!ly 
pre~rnted in doturncn1 (;Pf 21 R.,ev. l which at:ten1:ptcd to eft'ect 
thi5 ·csurt. The new text has nc,t vet been considered hv the 
informal plenary ' , 

4. 'f'hc ~econd proposal in document fC I 14 was taken up 
next and the inillal discu~siom were, 1ndusive /\.s a con
seque;nce. ihc Picsidem :.u&;cskd iha.t ihC'. issue ofjus cog,~n.Y, 
thoug.h not :mictly n.:bte,d w F:i1rnl Clauses, could appro_pri 
atdy he taken up at: a laee:r stage of 1h.e 1:i.egotiatmns along v1ich 

· nego11a.tions on the outstanding final daust;s, and chis was 
agreed lo. 

5. The: d ·~~-u~s:011 of do~·umeni Gr/3 was comm,~nred and 
the initial ex.amination indr-:arcd that 1hough m p:rincip1c the 
co11ccp1 was une:xc€;ptionable as it prot,ected national securitv. 
that i1 was a wideh,-held •~iew that ·the draft w,mld have 1c, be 
reformulated in or~lcr to avoid i.ts havi•ng the e!f~t ,;}f nuHify
ii,g. or impairing th.e effeciivenes.i of: 1..'eri.irn p,•i,¥isio,ns in Pans 
XL X!!I!. and XIV in the ,revised negoti . .ating text. The ikkga 
1tons c:oncemed therefore undertook w carry out consultations 
in ()rder 10 arrive at an acceptable text. · · 

6. The proposal in document FC/ 18 had a mixed rel.:ep
ticm. A Jin.itrncted discussion 100k ptacc. Among those delega-

!Original: Engli.,h l 
[29 March an.J 1 April l980J 

tions 1ha1 hod the opp,m1rnity of part1cip,it1ng m 1his discus
sion. there was a clear division bv those who supp-,rted it and 
1hose who objeckJ ro it. The list o( .•,peakers was ·rt~>t C{)rnple1ed 
for 'ack of 1\me. 

7. A<l that can be said is that eJrnmina1ion ot th ts proposai 
has been, ini.:ondu,.ive as there arc other deiega1ic;n,;, that wish 
10 speak on it. An occa$i'1n rriuir be foirnd for other dete2ations 
thai wi~h to speak on i1 t,:l do so. rurther cornsidera·1ion' of this 
)tern will cc,ntiJ'\\1e m due course. alon~ with the <,l.lManding 
issue~~ in GP/ L 

8 This repon will therefore only be of a preliminary 
natug 

DOCI.JMENT A tCONf;62l L.53/ADD.l 

SuJl'lli[eme:ni:ary reJIOl't 

Subs1!quent w th,e r,relimin.uy rep,m in <fo~·urncnt 
AIC'ONF.62/L.S3. the :.,1,1i'us of the· work of th,e info:rm;il 
plenary cm:,fercnce on these proposals for general provi~-ions 
rn~v h.P 'P'P.Mr,rl.P<A '~'" ~ .... fh\\,.,t!I,,, 
"'"''"'J 1JV <I "Y~., .. .......... ""'" 1,.1.,'t .14,'.10::1,,'l'II'~-.. 

2. The <;onsider.ation of document UP/2:tR.ev. L concern
mg 1,ood fa:ith and abuse of rigbis. disdn,ed that thi~ OJ'<)t'.l<Nll 

. was -broadly acceptable with 'a slight draftmg chang;, by• the 
addition al the end of the final ~en1ence of the phra~~ .. in the 
Hgh~ ,of\he right·s ofothe-r Siate~ ,,_ Thi~ 5.uggt::.;tiorl ,va~ intended 
to cla.rify whose rights w,~rc .:.:on tern plated in 1h~ prnp,:,)sal. 

3. "Jotwuh~tan(ling I he imp port t!m prnpPsa! a ppeart:d le 
have. ccr1ain delegations seemed to link any pmp0$,1t on geo
eca[ principtes with the acceptance oflhe othe-r prop,.'.lsals under 
COiiSidernii.:m, and for ihat reason. i{ was, nm J'l<>ssibie to 
proc\:e<l forther on this question. 

4. As regard~ document GPi3 reJ,;itine: 10 the disdoswre 11f 
information~ its forther 1:xamirnation couYd not be pro~eed~d 
1,vith for th•e reason chat. the c-onsul1,,1titms among inter~isted 
delegations had not re~uHeo in any new compromise fmmuia
tion. The t:oncems ex}ucssed regardm6 the- impac1 of this 
propo5al on. Pans XL Xl !l and XlV were reiterated. and al'-C> 
the ni::cd w submit to dispute s-eulemtmt pm-cedurc: any q ues
(ion of failure to disclo~~ inf<.:,rmaric•n. Funher points were 
madt. ihat 1,vherc there had bii;effi ~ refu~:it or failurt> io disclose 
information,, the consequences of such refusal or fa.ibm: should 
be dearly i:ndicate:d in the article, and also :1ha1 in its cu1Tent 
i,m11., the liLrtidc was suhJective in chan1ct•~r and permitted 
unilatcrar decisions as to whechcr the iiiformrntion was rontr.ary 
1(1 th1i.. <:Pt'"u(·stv i:i'ltil"'t'"tt~ /'If'~., ,, .. ,fA, rn .. ,AA~., ........ ~~ ""!"' ~ .. ~ .~. A .... .. t 
,v -•• • M...,.,.,.,., "",.; ~"l\.'l,.S,'1,;,,.,.., l.lS. AA ..,.1S.t4~'-• Jfl "U\JJ6.1,HJ, II \A,,:(!l f1(.JIJ(U;!U 

out . that it could impair the purposes and j)rincipks of the 
convi~ntion. Clearly then:fore, i1t needed funher considera'lion. 

5. The discussion of the prnposal in d0<:ument FC' /18 on 
genei-al principles continued, but once more the div,;sim:i 
ani.ong_ th1J5e who supported th:! prnpo~al ;:n<l r. ho:se whc op ... 
posed it was app;lrenl. At the end of the discussinn it w21s 
apparent that the proposal in its current form was not generally 
a .. --cepu1bie and tbat fur1her comidcraiion of it had to he 
deforrcd. 

6. ."fhe proposa, qn th~ r:~acefu l use~ !:)f the ~~eas containtd 
in document GP/ l was considered and, in order 10 makt: 1.t 
more acceptabl.e, certain drafting dl"anges were proposed. The 
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